
Decision No. __ 5_7_1._84 __ 

E.8FOL~ TEE POELIC UT!LITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C;~IFORNIA' 

In the Matter of the Applicot1on 

of 

PALOS VF..r~ES WATER COMPA.'-Y, 
~ Colifornia corporation, Appl1cction No. 40296 

for pe~~ssion to issue common 
stock in exchange tor outstanding 
notes 

QPINION PoND ORDE1~: 

Palos Verdes ~iater Company l'l.'ls filed this application to:

a1.'1.thorization to izsuc ~';lOO,OOO par voJ.ue of its corr.:non stock for 

the purpose of paying Otttst:mding :i.."'ldobted.."'lCss of like amount. 

Applic~t is a Califo~ia corporation 0ng~ged, ~s ~ pujlic 

utility, in the business of selling nnd distributing water for 

domestic, agricul turc.l, commercial and industri:,;,l purposes in the 

Paloz Verdes Hills in the County of Los Aneeles, including the Cities 

of' Palos Verd.es Estates, Rolli.."le 3:ill::: and Rolling Hills Esta.tes, .3.$ 

'Well as a p~.rt of the unincorporated D,rea of thD,t cou.."'lty. In its 

1957 :~.nnu~.l re:port, the utility r.eported 6,567 ~ctivc service con

nections and operatin~ revenu~~ of ~565,195, With net income of 

~22,718 aft~r ,ayment of interest. 

As (jf June 30, 1958, ~pp11cC'.nt re~orts its outst~nding 

debt, other tha."'l cu,:rent lia~ilit1es, and its capit::.l as follows: 
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'Bonds 
Advances for construction 
Preferred stock 
Common stock and surplus 

Total 

~~l, 500,000 
1,442,681 

646,760 
73A.,640 

i4,324,081 

35% 3; 
15 

J1 
100.% 

If the adv~ces for construction were to bo excluded from 

the compute.t1on, the capital structure would consist of bonds or 

52% and eqUity capital" including both preferred and common stock, 

of 48% .. 

In addition to the ~debtedness ref~rred to in the preced

~~g tabulation, applicant has outstanding two notes, omong others, 

now past due, in favor of Great Lakes Carbon Cor.por~t1on ~d 

C~pital Com~~y, the holders of all its common stock, one note 

bcine in the principal amount of $79,000 and the oth~r for $21,000. 

Ap~licant now desires to satisfy th~se obligations througn the 

issue of $100,000 par value of its common. stoCk. 

!be Commission has reviewed this app1ic~tion and is of the 

opinion that a public hearine is not necess~ry, that the applic~tion 

should be g:r~'nted, as her~1n provided, that the money, property or 

labor to be ,rocured or pai~ for by the issue of the stock herein 

authorized is reasonably r~quircd for the purpose specified herein 

end th~t such purpose is not, tn whole or 10 part, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS KEREBY ORDERED a$ follows: 
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1. Palos Verdes via tel' Comp.:mY;1 on and after the effective 

dnte hej,"eof and on or 'before October 31, 1958, may issue not to 

exceed $100,000 par value of its common stock for the purpose of 

discharging 1ndebte<3ness of like amount. 

2. The authorization herein granted is for the issue of 

the stock only ~~d is not to be construed as indicative of amounts 

to be included 1n a future rate b~se for the purpose ot determining 

just and reasonable rates. 

3. Palos Verdes viater Company shall file with the 

COmmission a report, or reports, as required by General Order 

No. 24-1., Which order, insofar ~s applicable, is made a part 

of this order. 

4. The authority herein granted shall become effective 

on the date hereo~. 

. .~ ,-- ", 

Commissioners 
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